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Dear Hal, 

al3c is 	self-explenHtory letter to HI( end ditto to Steve. Please 

let me kr, 7: Wtn it you can 9s it relates to you or tells you thine, encl cc soon es 

fo: 	no:; co sway for s few dayo toward the and of next er.'.117 on on 

investigst3.on of which you !,...now nothing nod then It11 go to i„0„ for up o 

There ere mney thing-s I  1.; 	in t'r.1 sir there, but this will he ior;rierily 

fol.  still ( OtrE':Pnt reS90r3. 

Just h 	 cP111 fro-x.1 Jo '1 Pallaer. 	he: locate.1 Pal 	by 

texe Ve .7 	 Nsncy 	7, 1ch wbc.‘ 	 '3rt.C.-‘ 1 by her i'ssctic;ns 

that both 1:cungblonds 	 ,'Ihet we can 1-7.et on him is now possibly 

in17,ort.9nt, coecisily ri'....tures. She conts to  be cut but oh -F hst=. Elp.rend to say 
wh, ther or not. s 710 Lure is - f the uci uhe a t. he ...i,oscIite 	es of C v:ry 

long Nee. Joel's ',:ord. is "horse.flo.s1". ■;,e also lacc, a very elaborate radio head 

let no one nar 	 -5:r>:-In` t tr.rn. This Sounds 11:‹e thraE., lstt:-;rs in 

the call lcittors: 

She iddicite thot ho ni thin Perrin ;%,ouli nvr t -  ho abuf cc: sothing 

la rout? t7 	 rod in Crand zte-pids, 

ET•ri t.on tire ,i to slr.17 . Crp 	 11 ve roesot17 -.7ritt7c., but 

if I ii an' 	tril ,' - u my Texes radio friend f.7.,firo tust th rrmc. 	r..:?Trrts 

1 just ent you is 	of the ccn ho hoc intrviewo an.; whose -stersobouts he 

n -)ws. ftCr rfvidinr 	 ho to goin.,1; 	sp--..roach oe ran iuin, 61ons., lines 
817,:' 

new on the extremist ext.:7erni3ts can non he import.mt un-I I should get 

foal 	 I've ant let bo:n ble to J,o 	tne stuff 	.i.re 

gotten fro- th a .`,rchi-rres, ov•,n t.o 	the a:31t 

If 1'; is 	who told co of Divs.  Tifton' s 	 et Thor:139y' s ,hyrEing, 

I n.ould lIce vcLv -Ruch to koo'::.  anything Dove hos had to 	 tnic or ebout 

lhornley. from whet I lay-elf 	 DD VC I: l.Oc wron[7, ant juot sl'_Fhtly„ 

Arpolv, 	 that I ttir,. not c.c.;'!.:-.unicete, I enn con:. ect nIu with IfT2)C. 

Any vord from F.t, rnordo7  Can some one ascertain• 

Sow about 7'he .17.orter-former-cietective• 

Any word on Ear v• 

v:3 EIFka 	on ';r, 	lack .,vith you on 'iouncblood, t.,7± see if be can do 

this seerchin.r,  cut 'hene is you onnoct. If ht.: nornot, can you get 7.,nyon 

tc Id there 	trustworthy on a poper' 

isest to ell, 


